
Who is Youth Alive Trust? 

Years 7 & 8 
Friday afternoons  
of the school term 

4:30 - 6:30pm 
Term 3 Plan 

Rock  
Solid 

Based @ Grace Vineyard Beach Campus 
111 Seaview Road, New Brighton, Christchurch 

 03 388 1001 
email: rego@yat.org.nz 

www.yat.org.nz 
Enrol/book https://yatclubs.aimyplus.com 

Amped Camp 

28th—29th September 

Amped camp is a annual combined intermediate youth 
clubs event hosted by Canterbury Youth Services. 
Youth clubs from all around Christchurch come 
together for a epic overnight camp made up of crazy 
games, tasty food, awesome challenges, inspiring 
speakers and enough down time to hang out with 
others from their youth clubs. 
Every year we love to take rock solid along for a 
great, memorable trip away. Amped camp is certainly 
one of the big highlights on the Rock Solid calendar 
each year. 
Prices for this years amped camp haven’t been 
confirmed however normally they sit around $50, so 
now's the time to get your child doing a few extra jobs 
to earn their way to camp. Although if money is an 
issue and your child wants to come along please let 
us know so we can work out a option to help out. 

http://logodatabases.com/facebook-logo.html/facebook-f-logo


Matt Says: 
What better time than now to do 
something crazy that will push 
yourself beyond what you 
thought you could do and leave 
you with life long memories. 

2018 Program Info 

Cost? 

$20 per term - this doesn’t even cover our costs! If you’d 
rather pay weekly, it’s $3 per night. Outing Costs are 
additional to your term fee and will vary depending on 
what we’re up to. We don’t want money to put you off of 
coming though, so speak to us if you have concerns. We 
keep costs down thanks to the sponsors and supporters of 
Youth Alive Trust, such as Christchurch City Council, 
Lotteries and Rata Foundation. For information about 
becoming a financial supporter, see our website. 

When? 

Rock Solid run from the second week of each term 
Friday from 4:30 - 6:30pm, giving time to go home 
after school, get changed, have a snack and arrive 
after the doors open at 4:20pm. Some weeks may 
finish later, but we will let you know. 

What is Rock Solid? 

Rock Solid is a weekly club just for intermediates. 
We do in-house events, as well as some outings, 
joint events with other Rock Solid Clubs and also a 
couple of camps throughout the year - so get ready 
for some wild, zanney, funky times!  
It’s run by staff and a group 
of volunteers and junior 
leaders who want to give 
back to the community. 
A number of our senior 

leaders are part of Grace 

Vineyard Church. Each 

night a leader shares a short Christian based thought 

or challenge, but nothing is forced or coerced on 

anyone. Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you 

Registration? 

If you’d like to register for Rock Solid please complete the 
online database for clubs (if you’ve already used the 
database for Holiday Programs use the same login) 
yatclubs.aimyplus.com and then book for Rock Solid, 
then just come along to club. 

Where? 

Our offices and programmes are based at Grace Vineyard 
Beach Campus, 111 Seaview Road, New Brighton. 

www.yat.org.nz 

Rock Solid Term 3 Plan 

3rd Aug 

Dance Party 

31st Aug 

Guys Clip’n’climb - $10 

Girls Food Night 

17th Aug 

Build it 

14th  Sept 

Chill Out night 

28th Sept No Rock Solid because… 

28th & 29th Sept 

Amped Camp 

24th Aug 

Girls Clip’n’climb - $10 

Guys Food Night 

10th Aug 

Old School Games 

7th Sept 

Arrow Strike 

21st  Sept 

Capture the Flag 


